Community Connection
South Gate Student Hosts Career Day with LAX Community
Relations

LAX Community Relations staff received a unique invitation to visit the International
Studies Learning Center High School in South Gate, which came from former LAX
Aviation Careers Education (ACE) Academy student Amber Curiel. Amber noticed that her
fellow classmates were undecided when it came to choosing a career, so she organized
and operated a career day as her graduation project with assistance from LAX Community

Relations Management Assistant Mary Kim and Principal Public Relations Representative
Harold Johnson. Amber attended the 2019 LAX ACE Academy and will graduate this year
to attend college in the fall. Pictured, from left: Mary, Amber and Harold.

Interested in Attending LAX Aviation Careers Academy this
Year? Let LAX Community Relations Know

The LAX Aviation Careers Education (ACE) Program is a free weeklong program that
consists of classroom instruction and site visits at several on and off-airport locations
designed to give students a revealing perspective about aviation-related career
opportunities (which includes more careers than you think!). Students get to see and
experience the inner workings of an airline and gain a wider understanding of the
importance of aviation in our society and local economy. Students interested in attending
ACE at LAX should contact the LAX Community Relations office at (424) 646-7450.
Pictured: Students from the 2019 cohort of the LAX ACE Academy.

LAWA Opens Interest List for LAWA First Source Hiring Program

Los Angeles World Airports (LAWA/LAX) seeks a contractor to design and deliver a web
platform and related services to meet employment demand and maximize local worker
access to jobs at LAX and Van Nuys airports.

The ideal contractor will:


Redesign and manage LAWA’s web platform to connect job seekers to
employment at LAWA facilities (both LAX and Van Nuys airports).



Develop and implement strategies to help LAWA employers meet workforce
demand and comply with LAWA requirement by hiring locally.



Provide comprehensive employer and job-seeker outreach, engagement, and
marketing services.



Leverage technology platform to connect job/career seekers to workforce centers
that will provide comprehensive employment preparation and support services.



Track and report on job placements, employment demographics, and other key
program-related data.

Date: RFP to be released February/March 2020
Pre-proposal conference: TBD (Attendance is strongly advised to network with potential
partners)

Registration required on Los Angeles Business Assistance Network,
LABAVN.org. LABAVN is a free online platform provided by the City of Los Angeles and
the Mayor’s Office that connects individuals and businesses with contractor opportunities.

NAICS codes: 561499; 611430; 541512; 541511; 611420; 561311; 561330; 923130.

To be added to the interest list, email your company name and contact information to the
Business Jobs & Social Responsibility Division at BusinessAndJobs@lawa.org.

Not a Subscriber Yet? Then Sign Up to Receive the External
Affairs Weekly Update in Your Mailbox

If a friend or colleague forwarded you this newsletter, and you want to receive it yourself,
then head over to the LAX Community Relations contact page to sign up for this
newsletter. We look forward to informing you!

